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unde rst anding of the societies. govt'mmtnu. and politics o f East Central 

Europe . most of whose peoples are now members of the Warsaw Treaty 

O'gani:l3tion. 
Ou r methodology takes into accoun t tha t in the last three decades 

the study o f war and national defense 3ystems has mO'led away from 

narrow concern with battles, campaign s. and leaders and has come to 

concern itself with the evolution of the enhre society. In fact. th.e inter· 
dependence of changes in rocie ly :lll d changes in warfa re , and the propo
sition that m Oltary institu tio n-s closely reflec t the character of the society 

of which they arc a part have come to De accepted by histo rians, political 

scientists. sociologists , ph ilosophers, and other studen ts or war and na

tional defense. Recognition oi th is fact con ~titutes one. of the keystones 

of QUI approach to the. subjl"(.·t. The present ,'o \ume r.oncentr.Hes on inter· 

ethnic relations, and the Cze choslovak government's poli~les toward the 

minorities lS related to theIr concept o f national defense. 

Wo rks in Western languages adequa tely cover the diplomatic. political , 

irtteUec t u.a~ 'Soci.l J, :tnd economic historitS t)f lhese peoples and this area. 

In contrast, r~ ~ubstantial studies of their nanonaJ defeonse systems have 

yet appeared in We~1em languages. Similarly , though some substantial, 

comprehensive accounts of the nonmili taI)' aspe cts of tho histo ry of the 

whole re.gion have been published in the West . noth.ing h as yet appe ared 

in any Western language abou\ lhf" nat.ionaJ defrnse systems. of the area 

a5 a wh ole. Nor is there any stu dy of the mumal effe cts of the- concepts 

and pra.ctices of national de fe nse in East Central Europe. Thus, this COm

prehcnsh1c study on Wu and Society in East Cen-trnl Europe is a pioneer· 

ing w ork . 
The present 1J0lume inve"tig.9.tes the pli.gh1 of the Hungarian minorities 

in Czechoslo\'akia. Czechoslovakia, as a muJti·national state, was estab

lished as one o f the consequem:.s of the first Wo rld War. The Czecho

slovak effort du ring and after World War II to transform th eir st.te into a 

Slavic nation state negatively affec ted the fat e of the minoriUes (If Czecho

slovakia. The study of Dr. Kalman l anics th us exposes a problem which is 

deeply rooted in theefi eelS of both world ",alS. th us the book is a welcome 

addition to our series. 
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PREFACE TO THE ENGLISH VERSION 

This book IS '"2 firsl. '· It is abou t the persecution of the Hungarian 

minority In Czl:choslovakia after the Second World Wa r. a topic nobody 

wrote .it book about befo re. ft covers the yea rs betwee n Czechoslovakia's 

liberation from the Nazis in 1945 to Czech oslo,'akia's conquest by the 

c ommunists in 1948. During these "homeless years," as Kalma n Jan ics 

calls Ihem, the Hungarians had been the target of a policy formulated by 

Czechoslo'vak exOes. du.ring the war: the liquidatio n of national mino riti es. 

The Czechosloyak policy was only partially successful agai nst the Hun

gar!3os maInly because of American opposition, but the anti-mino rity 

mentllity in Slovaloa against the Hungarians survh'es, This persecution 

is almost entirely unknown to the world at large. Moreover, to the West

e!T1 reldt, it may come as a surprise that such J persecution ever existed 

in democra1ic Czechoslovakia after 1945- and , even more of a surprise, 

that th is persecution ended only when the Communists des troyed that 

dem O<.-r1Ic), tn 1948. 
Ki1.nU:n Jiln ics, the :lUtbor of th e bOOk , is a medical docto r and a socio

logist. He is one of the few Hungarians of the older generation with a 

higher <duc.uon who survived the clllculated expulsion of the intelli

gentsia , fits l the- general target of persec ution of the Hungarian minority 

in postwar Czechoslovakia. Well known . both at home and abroad, as a 

Hungarian wrlt~r on minority problems, Dr. lanics has recen tly been 

forced into ret irement as a physician , He lives in his hometown , in one 

of Slovakia's still pre dominan tly Hungarian regions. 

GyuUa IIlyes, auth or of the introductory essay on Hungarian minorities 

in genera~ is an internat ionally known Hungarian poet and writer. At the 

age of 79 . he t.s lJ,e grand old man of contempo ra ry Hungarian litera tu re , 

Although recipient of seve raj offic ial prizes, the Communist authorities 

suppressed Mr. IIly ';,·s recen tly published book of essays because of h is 

outspoken Yie\\'S on the Hungarian m inorities. Of Calvinist peasant Origins, 

he is regartied today as the vo ice o f Hungarian natio nal conSCience, both 

in Hungary and by Hungarian s everywhere. 
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If the world at large is hardly aware of Hung.nom minority problems, 

all .he g~ater Is the Hungarian interest in them. Evidence of that IS the 

ex traordinary success of Dr. J an ics's book, both among the million or 

so Hun ganans living all ove r tht: world an d among the fourteen million 

or so Hungarians in Ihe Danube .egion. The lalle r know of It mo,tly by 

hearsay only, or from fOleign broadcasts. SIDce the book IS b:mned in Hun· 

gary O:Ind in the sUTIounding Com munist countries with Hungarian popula. 
tions. It was published \n Munich un de r the auspices. of the Hunpnan Pro

testant Free UruversilY in Europe wnh headquarters. jn Bern. Switzerland. 

The success of Dr. l anics's, book am ong Hung;UtmllS is. easy to under

s.tand. 1t speaks out 00 an issue which lies heavily on the Hungarian mind 

but cannot be freely d"cussed in public h.CK home. AI1I1ouBh the Hun· 

garia n mOlority sun'ived the pon war Czechoslo'r'ak: as'sault . its survival 

is a precarious one. And the Hungarian minority in Cze choslovakia isjust 

one of several The ln rgcsl Hungarian minority is In RU n'lnnia ~ two smaller 

ones are in Yugoslavia and in the So\'iel Ukraine. Al together O\:er three 

million Hungarians. one in every fOU.f. are expo~ed 10 the vicissitudes of 

minority existen ce loday . Concern for their survl,,:.tl is aggravated by the 

Hungarian Government's apparent indifference toward them. The Com· 

munist regime reg3rd5 the concern fOJ tht Hunp rian mmonties as a relic 

of bou.geois nationafum . w~~ch was disc.redited b)' the Harth), e.a's ..

visionist policy. Furth ermore. accoTding w the Communist ,heory of 
"common fatherland:' the Hungarian minorities are wdl takeQ care of 

in the neighboring Communisl countries since they are governed in the 

spirit of "proletarian internationalism,'· However. the truth ot the matter 

is that. despire "fraternal" Communisl Pan y demon stra tion s. national 

tolerance in the Danube region does not seem to flou rish at all under Com· 

m unist internatiunalism . 
Understandable as the Hunga fian interest in Dr. Ianics's book may be, 

why should it be published in an English \'er~ion~ 
The significance u f Dr. lanies's book is th at it speah of a universal 

phenomenon : man's Inhumanity 10 man under the dehumanizlng inf1u 

ence of nationalist frenzy. Moroever. what 1$ specifically noteworthy in 
this p~rt icu lilT case is. th3t it happened in a t:ounlry w ith it democratic 

reputation . F urthermole-and this may reflec1 on the ~tate of th e Western 

democratic world itself-the brutalities committed in postwar Cze..:ho

sluvakia against the national minoritih did not seem to harm at all the 

Plelace to english Version 

trY'; democratic prestige . The story of Czechoslovak policy to liquid· 

:~:~h~ .:ountry's Hungarian mmority has never been told in any appreci· 

able detail. whJC"h is :tnother reason why this book deserves international 

attention beyond the Hungarian language barrier. It$ topic has so far been 

subject 10 tltal · ugly Illence" the Blitish wri ter Nikolld Tolstoy spoke If

crruiy uf in his book on the forclable repat n a: lJon or Soviet citizens by the 

West ( I'iclillu "f Ya/la; in American edition. The Secret Betrayaf) at the 

end oi WruJd War 11. 
The hlslOdcal sett ing of Dr. Janics's topic briefly 5lat~d is t his: During 

World W$r 11, laki"8 advan t. ge of the West 's feeling of shame 0 .... Mu nJch. 

snd oi th. woddWide indignatJon over Hiller's cruelties, Edva rd Benes, 

PIC'iidenHn-exUe- uf Czechoslo-.:akia, laun ched i:I punitive campaign that 

adl."".,ed the ••pulsion of lhe German population from Czechoslovakia . 

soo.j he advanced 8 general theory, Oimsy but successful, thai national 

minQIiti~5 j re the cause of war and a th real to peace. Thus, in order to 

mDke CZEchos.lol-"l1k.ia mlO a homogeneous Slav nation·state, the Hun· 

~.n mino llty to<> has been decla red guilty of treason and dangerous to 

bot h the serunty of Czechoslovakia and 10 European peace. An "ugly 

silence" of Q special land was necessar} to make Dr. BeneS's wartime 

anti.minority lb rory stick. Above all. silence had to be maintained about 

the c1eaIly , i ,ibl. fact that 1I1e Slovaks themselves- from whose half of 

Czcchoslc/Vnki:l the Hunga.i.ns were to be expeUed - had bellayed th e 

Czech osJOY3k St3te ond gatned, fo r the filSl time m their h IStory, separate 

nation.J1 ~IJtehood with Hitler', help, 

Hil lel'S cnmes. no thwithstanding, it was quite extraordinary that Dr. 

Benes should r mbt'3ce 1110 idea of an eth nica iJy pure Slav state. Czecho· 

slovakia ailer all had been fo unded following World Wa" 1, with Western 

I:ltmocratk 3SsiSlloce, as a multinational stale with Ihe expressed promIse 

10 bNl'lme-U1 Bend's own words- "a sort of Switzerland," a fair replace

m,nt. thJt 1:;, of th. <lefunct Habsburg Empire. Why things did not work 

oul acco.nllng to Czech plans and promises. has skilUuny been obfuscated 

by Czech propoganda. Dr. Jan ies ..veals a few pOlll ts concerrung th IS mot· 

ter. worthy of \\."e5terrt attention . Mr. IDycs elaborates the th eme on a 

uniwnaJ J~\-t L Their joint message is: peace cannot be built on falsehood 
<JIll! injuslice. 

D"pflC: hlalanl hisloncaJ [ncongru lties m his reVIsed statemaking ideas. 

Benes W 3S Mngularly successful during World War II in getting Allied 
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approval oi his plans for expelling the Germans from Czecho"'ovaki•. He 

was less successful. however. in adding the Hungarians to his hst of nation_ 

al minorities deserving Uqu idation. It is to the credit of the United States 

that . by opposing Benes and his Soviet Russian allie~ . the total expulsion 
of the Hungarian minority did not materialize. With Soviet support , Bend 

did everything he could think of (and he was quite resourceful) to over_ 

come or circumvent Ameri can opposi tion. His tactical moves. as well as 
the horrors the Hungarian minority went through w.hile Benes' s cam· 

paign W3,S conniving against them , is told with impressive documentation 

(mainly from Czechoslovak sources) by Dr. Janics's book . 

Since Dr. Janics's nauative ends with the Communist coup of 1948. 
marking the "end of the nightmare ," a note is in order to cla rify the Sov. 

iet role in Bene!' , policy against t he Hungarian minorify . Credi t should 

not be denied to the Communists for endjng the ind iscriminate persecu

tion of the Hungarian s in postwar Czechoslovakia. On the other hand , 

not unlike everywhere else in the Soviet orbit of power. in Czechoslo

vakia too, Communist policy had been utter1y cynical, serving no other 

purpose but t o fa£iJitate So"iet postwar conquest. After some hesi tation , 

Stalin during the war approved Bene, ' s plan Iv expel the Hungarians, 

and the Communists took the lead in the post"rar persecutions of the 

national minorities in Czechoslovakia, This ensured BeneS' s continuous 

praise of Soviet policy , thus playing into the Soviets ' hands during the 

critical postwar years-not unlike during the war , when Benel kept assur

ing the Western democracies of Stalin'S good intentions, When , in 1948. 
Czechoslovakia' s tUTU cam f> to be uansfonned in lO a "people 's demo

cracy ," as the last one in a st'...ri es , the Communists switched sides. They 

re sto red to the Hungarians the ir citizenship rights and denoun ced their 

pos twar persecution as· the work of " bou rgeois nat ionalist s," This is the 

technique of "ugly silence.n Soviet slyle. 
r should reveal at this point that, al th ough I am f.. removed geographi

ca.l ly , the minority affairs of the Danube region are \'er)1 close 10 my heart. 

t grew up in Czechoslov'akia as a minority Hungarian. In fact , had good 

fortune not lifted m e' ou t of my place of birth , I would have shared the 

misfo rtunes my fellow Hungarians have suffered in Czechoslovakia. I 

would have nardly escaped the charges of "treason ," and o ther indigni ties. 

for belonging to a "fascist nation" as the haughty Slovaks- sitting among 

the victors. tnanks to the Czechs- started calling the defeated Hungarians 

Prefa.. to English Version 

ter World War 11 Speaking of Slovak t hanks to the Czechs, there is an
ar ..pett of "ugly Silence," recowlng attention by Dr. Jan ics. It IS the 
other -

of how the Slovaks, while Hitler's proteges. expelled their Czech 
story . . 
benefacto~ (10m post ,\1untch SlovakIa. 

Although geographically far removed , the Czech oslovak vindic tive cam

aiSf' against minority Hungarian, did ca tch up with me_ At the Paris 

p . 0 confe ren"" tn 1946 , Jan Masaryk, Czechoslovaloa 's F oreign ~1in
::r, singled me out (l was then Press Attache of the Hu ngarian Legation 

In Y.'ashillgton) as an example of in\:urab le " revisionism," in his vocabu

lAry a c:apiUlI crime. r committed this crime in a r.ther unexpected way. 

'n a fl tl rry of postwar id ealIsm , born out of wartune necessity. I w rote a 

o(>Qk tn 1945 on reconciliatio n between Czecho;lovakia and Hungary. 

Among maIlY other proposit ion s to clear the air of hostility between us, 
I Suggested WI Czechoslovak propaganda was wrong in maintaining tha t 

Hung",ia. revisionism (as far as crit icism of the post-Fi rst World War 

territorial settlement is concerned ) was tied to Hu ngarian feuda lism. A 

dl1mocra<li< Huogary- I wrote- would probnbly have collaborated with 

her neighh.>" afle, WO rld War I, in a hope of securing the r ights of Hun

garian mmoritics, and of L;feating a favorable atmosphere fo r an eventual 

re\'ision of fronuers. However-I concluded- it is Impossible to imagine 

how any Hungari.n Governm ent could have renoun ced the idea of a re 

,ision of the Treaty of Trianon. To Mr. \ot asaryk . this was an evidence 

that post lVorld War U Hungary, under a "make-be lieve democracy : is 

unwdling to @.J "e up " her old and notono us revisionist poJicy which, as 

h\3),s, is d[rected against Czechos.iovakia .. · To this way of thinking, which 

is as hypocritical as it is un realistic , a "democratic'> Hungarian is alway s 

supposed '0 ,ide with Czechoslovakia aga inst Hungary. 

Not klng after tne Paris peace conference, I met Jan Masaryk In the 

.1nited Sates. He pre tended not to remember what he had said in Paris. 

but h is friendly eyes seemed to teU m e: " Look , I d id no t mean it .. 
He con, ilertd. J guess, that his patriouc and filial duty was ttl serve Benel, 

co·foun der "f Czechoslovakia with the la te L G. Masaryk, father of Jan . 

He so,yed Benes to the very end. But, in the last agonizing moments of 

hIS hfe. J:m Murry\< might have b een thinking , perhaps. not merely of his 

Own natioh', tragedy but also of the tragedies thai Benos's policy bad 

Lsed to other nations. Humane as he was. Jan Masaryk could ha rdly 

have believed Ulthe righ tfulness of BeneS's revo lt ing theory which declared 
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Czechoslovaki. 's rul.tional minori ties collet'ti.ely guilty of treason , deserv

ing expulsion from llteir homelands under the faJ.e pretex t of peace and 

security . Perso.nal1y~ [ w ish to dedicate th is English version to the victims 

of Benefs vindictive camp"aign against Cz.echoslovakia's HungaJian minor

ity. And specifically . because it Is SO insldiously b uried In that "ugly 
silence ,fl t would like to can atten tion to what Dr. Jo.n.ics says about the 

tragic fa te of Janos Esterhazy, represen tative of the Hungarian minOrity 

in the l>Ia lioll .1 Assem bly of ti,. Slovak State during World Wnr II. ESler

h~-zy's lonely vote in 1942 agairu;1 th. Slovak Idw Juthorizlna the deporta

tion of Jews i&of particular in terest, nm merely CIS a measure of F..stcrhazy's 
personal morali ty and polirical courage , but also for reasons related to the 

principal moral and political issues discussed in this book. 

The Allied b. d ung Ben", received in his cam paign against Czecho

slovakia's national minoritie s. was due mainly to world ·\\-ide inli ignation 

aroused by Hitler 's lIlhumaniries again st. the Jews- not against the Slo
vab. That (he Slovaks. by demanding expUlsion of the Hungarian minor

ity fro m SloVlkia , should daim benefits indirectly der;v.d from Hitler-s 

persecution of the J ~ws is truly tile ou trageous irony of the tragedy of 
which Dr. Janles Is giving a polemical ye t balanced acco un 

Janics and lIIyes. [luthors o( the H unga rian original, have expressed 

the wish thut their bnok should b. publish,d in " world languages." Their 

book. how~er , is sn spe.:.:lfitall) Hun.garian a~ to make translation not 

merely difficult but impossfble . A straighl tlflIlslation into English had 

been made and proyed unfit for pl1blica tion . An adaptanon . which is 
d iffe rent In fo rm yet identical in sob!tancc with the original seemed to 

be th e only 'Solut ion. Such 11 radical upe:ration eornihrd of course not 
rncrel}r styhslic changes but a rewriting and rearrangement on ~ scale 

which resu lted in a book with its own charac te r. Cbange s of sequences 

have been made. passages have been omitte d and added. To indicate 

the many changes that were made in the EngJish version would be techni
cally Impossible, I did it only in two instances: In Chapters 4 and 5, in 

sectIOns on the Potsdam con ference :lnd the Paris peilce <.:oofe rence. I 

added material there and expressed opinion s which are my own. Other

wise . I ~ a.... al te red ph.rasings t1u oughout the book , and made many 

minor and major adjus~menu. but never linkered with underlying views. 

J had no rea$on to do so. I ident ify m yse lf ent irely with the authors of 

the Hungarian original, with their views, with Ulelr concerns. As author 

- 10 EtT"l 1Sh Ve rsion 
Prelace .. 

f the English ""rsion I !lad only one aim: To commonicate the subject 

In English as effecth'ely as the original succeeded in dOing in :311er 

Hungan.lll · 
11 w,.; one thing to wish thal tho Hungariall original should be pub

l,h«1 in J ''Wolld language " and . nolher 10 make Ihe wish come t rue. 
Cltdi t fOI the laller il dlle to ProfeSiDr Bela Ki ra ly. Director of the Brook

h.n CoJle~. Sludies on Society in Change. Also. acknowledgements are 

due to the Hunganan.Arnttic:ans (their wish ~ to remai n a.nonymous) 
~ bose con tn'bUtlons made the publication In the Brookly n College Series 
pos..i~l• . In 1956, very young, Ihey fought in the Hungarian Revol ution. 

They lOS l their coun try's bid fo r fre~dom, but not thcu- interest in th e 

' JU~e of rreedom - nor their conum for th e ,east free among. m elr com
r~ Hiots tOd3Y: the over three million minority Hu-ngarians. living in th-e 

c:ountrh~ ) of Hungary's neighbors. 

The prepm tion for ?ublic.tlon of th is English versinn owes a great 

d to Mr<. Dorothy Meyerson. Edi to nal Assistant of the BrooJdyn 

(oJ.-tg~ Studies Ilf1 Socie ty in Change. Her e fficiency is as unparaUeled 

as her ~od humor-a delight ful combination. Al so, I wish to express nlY 

coming the ".rten awesome-looking barriers between two such djfferent 

Engiish uanslotlon (in man uscrip t) ; his work was h elpful io me In over

~ <ml in g Ole often 3wcsom-l ooking ban iers between two such different 

ttngu:tges J.5 English an d Hu.ng-ari3n . However. I al one bear responsibility 
fOf .he tex t (If the Enp version. And I ooglt t to stress emphatically

lei' the authors or the Hungarian origin at are accused of " collaboratjon 

'Nuh forei~ enemy" - t.hat neither Dr. Janles, Jiving in Slovakia , n OT Mr. 

Illy,s . living In H ungary have coll.borate d with ", e. Without their know 

ledge Qr consent, by preparing an English version, I alone collaborated 

.....'uh them. I did It with the con.vict ion that such an odd l..:oUabora lion IS 

l dllty rallter tban • crinl e. for iI upholds the ind iv isibility of the Repub. 
lio of Leaers in tt politically diVIded wo rld . 

1\ , 1I 110et . MaIS3chusttts Slephen Borsody 
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